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CHAIRMAN*OF CLASS * DAY*EXERCISES 
PAUL J. DUNNE, '55 
President of the Student Senate 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(The audience will please remain tanding.) 
INVOCATION 
REVEREND Lo IS W. DUNN, .T.L., J.C.L., M.A. 
Vice-Chancellor of the Diocese of Providence 
SOLO-HThe Lord' Prayer" 

SARAH V. WEIGEL. '54 

"CON ERVATION OF VALUES" 
REVEREND RALPH L. HIRTLE 
Associate Minister The Central Congregational Church) Providence 
SE lOR CLASS SONG, word by Appleby 
ItCOURAGE TO FACE THE DAYS AHEAD" 
DR. HENRY L. JACOB 
President of Brya1lt College 
* -{:( -{:(

IlOUR BIG STORY" 
VIVIANNE E. LANGLOIS. '54 
School Of ecreta1"ial Science 
t.fUSICAL ELECTION-"Play Gyp ies, Dance Gyp ie ", Kalman 
"GROW OLD ALONG TVITH ME! THE BEST IS YET TO BE." 
R BERT A. PAUL, '54 
School of Busines A dministratioTI 
PRESENTATION OF ANNUAL AWARDS 
PRESIDENT JACOBS 
-{:( * * 
It GIl G OF ALMA MATER, ENTIRE As EMSLY 

Leader, PROF. {ARY TH RNTON ApPLEBY 

(Guest! are invited to join with graduates in lhe Alma laler song printed. on the 
1a l pa e. Remain tanding for bcncdie ·on.) 
BE EDICTION 
RE 'ERD D N 

(The audience i. requ too to remain landing for Farewell Proe -ion.) 

CLO I G AfARCH_u meri an Patrol", !lleacharn 
Gmdunte and Guest are invited to n Reception 
following the Cla s Day Exercises. 
rI~s~ rlettaJU:U 
1953-54 
Honor Au al'd (lre j>rel 1lted 011 Cia Da to those stud nt who, 
drning tll if e1lim 'Yenr mainlnitl d til highest s !tola lit: la.nding. 
FIR. T H R. 
LD ! If.DAL- or hi he t gen oral hoI r hip in the eh 01 n t:u: 
1 of Bll inc. 1 ca ·hcr-Training .......... 1m icl E. ola 

1 of fiu inc..• dmini traLion: 
fer han 11 ing I jor. .....................Roh rt P ul # • 
lana 'ement 4 raj r .................... R bitE. K tlllnuj n 
.\ counting. L. j >1'. • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . •. oroth' Grclchen ' ·lly 
001 ecrctarial TraininO': 
xccutivc c retarial In i 'ulum ...... \ irginia . L Bateholt 
etari 1 urri ulum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ar nn uika 
. ECO. D H OR 
IL\'ER lED. L- or and highest (l ncral hola1 hip in the cho01 
nam d: 
chool of Bu in Tea h r-Training ........ ,. farie G. Bonin 

chool of Bu in Admini tration: 
~fer h neli in rajar ... , ................ G rg F. Andre' 
ana mcnl I jor ........................ \nn B. ri 'Cl 
mInting. {ajor ..... , ................ Joan ..\. Tomlin n 
hool oE eer tarial Training: 
E. ec )the cletarial Curd ulum .... , ....... an L E. "'alk r 

e retarial urriculum .................. Jo el hine Kidba a 

THIRD RO. OR. 
IL l:R HOL RSHIP KE '-FOl hon rabl menti n jll the 001 
namcd: 
hool of Bu in inin .......... T an f. fa k n 

raininO': 
E.·c uti\ c c rctarial Ul1'i ulum. . . . . . . . .. ani c onrad 
urri ululU ......................Am G. B O\\TI 
;4lUteud S~p /I~ 
195f -54 
111lil ,to lh nlor omp) linn the 
dlOOl 01 Bu in \drnini I • tion 
U ne tbe 1110 t I 
JI:RE. n \11 nior com­
e BII -1\ 
l b t \\ ho \\a 
[ the faculL ' 
. at 
DOR TII\ Kl \' 
1 H H.\RI. 
. KIll TRI.K 
JHE .\L the 1\\0' ;tr 
h p. n:llil 
IIU cptalitit.: COIllJlL i\c to th 
nc.lc \01. 
nitahl in ihl!ll. 
E Ilh 
umcuJI1111 ha maiutain It mcnt in 
and ha r achcci ami u lain cI cd in 
\ "'lA.. E E. L 
THE GO D 
Rc n RT .\ . P L 
THE GE. rIE FU 'D SCHOL. RSHIP AWARD-Three hundred and fifl} 
dollars to a senior elected by a three-man .Board of lumni members. This 
fund raised enLirely by the Ludent body for the purpose of assisting onc of 
[heir own \'0 thy member 0 that he may ad ance bj business training by 
gratiu te study. 
ROBERT A. PAUL 
THE ROGER W. BAB • A'V RD-A Id m~al uitably inscribed. LO the 
coior in the cbool of Busin Admini lralion- coountancy and Finance 
who ba' di tinguished himself because of orderly mind. sound judgment, vi ion 
an systemauc businesl habits. 
JOAN TOMLINSON 
THE BRYA. 'T COLLEGE AW. RD-A selected set of book. uitably in cribe , 
to th' enior in the Scbo 1 of Bu in dmini tration- ccountancy and 
Finance who bal shown the gr illest improvement in methods of lhinking and 
1 earch, thoroughness in analyzing facLs and figures, and accuracy in deducti ns. 
ALLEN A TO 
THE HE. 'RY L. JACOBS E. 'GLI H . W. RD-. selected cL of book: on 
)i[erary lIbjects •. uitably inscrib ,to the eoior in iilier the School of Business 
. druinislralion or the School of • ecrctarial Science' 'h auain the highest 
lantiing in Engli h in e, aminauon and cia 'work lhroughout the t\ o· 'ear 
urriculliID. 
VIRGINI M. BATEHOLTS 
BRYA. ~ TYI'£WRITL 'G V RD-A gold med I suitably in cri ed, t the 
gra<1u te of the hool of ere:l ial Science who throu hout the course hal 
maintained the highesl level of achievement in lypewritino; and hu re ched 
anti II taiDed an OUL'Lan lin rate of peed in th3l skill. 
S RAH V. WEIGEL 
W. 	LL TRE£T JO R ' AL AW RD-A sil 'er m dal suilably inscribed and a 
}'car' subscription [0 Lhe rr all treet Journal awarded t the enior in the 
hool r Bu. in s timiui:rralion \ 'bo h di lingui bed himself by exception I 
inlere<;[ in ou [ndillg chola hip ill II e fieltl of Ecan mi . Finance and 
Inve ' tment . 
OBFRT K L 'Gr 
THE RHODE I LA. ' D 0 IETY OF C RTIFI D P BLl CCOP. 'T • T 
W \RD- n engro .. cd certifi aL to l11 tudent obtaininO' the hi h~ 1 core 
in the . rnerica n In tiLule [ cOOllnt::tnh Lc\ I II .\chie 'cment est. 




Richard C. Fink Rob rt C. Smithson 
FACULTY J.YARSHALLS 
Profes or John S. Rcnza rofe or tewart C. Yorks 
TUDE T MAR HALL 
Audrey F. Perreault Shirley T. Bourbeau 
Daniel Speight I-Iugh A. Dunlap 
USHER 
Edward M. Berro Francis 10 eph Flanigan 
Frank F. Zeffiro R bert R. Reynolds 
Howard T. Be er Henry L. imard 
Edward Aordkian Jerier Balemian 
Manuel R. anto Vincent Iannuzzi 
Raphael C. eney Ernest ~fcndino 
Alfred T. Morris H nry Sou a 
David E. Wi ell Edward V. Vybiral 
John W. Farone Edward C. Ionata 
IVY CHAIN BEARERS 
Queenie Kenoian Joan 1\'1. Coleman 

Mary G. Toto Lorna L. Burton 

Glady ~f. A. Kinoian Diana L. Gallant 

~Iimi D. Marianetti Theresa M. Fico 

ACCOMPANISTS 
Helen A. Hollar Vivianne E. Langlois 
Faculty Music Director, PROFESSOR MARY THORNTON ApPLEBY 
~ 
FACULTY ADVISOR FOR CLASS DAY 
PRo . OR GEORGE A. RICHARD 
In case o[ inclement weather, Cia. Day 

ExCTCi wm held in the Auditorium. 

The Class Picture \ 'ill be taken 
on the steps of South Han im·{ }
mediately after the Exerci!es. 
(T . '~:-" 1 \\ E ~IEE' \G. T. ,t') 
Alma 'fatef-Bryant Colle e tru 
\, e ar h 're to bid farewell to )OU 
Faithful-loyal-we will be 
hrough the ye~ r:-. our mCl1orr-of-
Fr ien I hip, lauuhl '1'. lin 'I in our heaH 
aune lOo-rOl no\" we hayc to parl­
S Air l Iattt-BlY nt 11 ue-
Fare"" 'ell-Fal \ . 11 to) u! 
(T 
H. 11 t thee dear \lma . later 
ryant C Tleo- true 
oyal 	. nand 1 yal d ughter 
Bryanl hail to ·OU. 
Join the hOlU. ino hel prJ.i es 
Faithful "\ 'C vill be 
Br.·ant Colle Ima l'farcr4 
Hail all hail to thee. 
